October 7-12, 2018

Save the Date

Fortopia
Fort Worden

Wonder • Wander • Learn

An immersive week of arts, talks, walks, music, farm-to-fort fare and more for adults 50+.

More info coming soon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>ACTIVITY NAME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR/TALENT</th>
<th>BLOCK/WORKSHOP CONCERNING CODE</th>
<th>TIME/QUICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDA</td>
<td>Jefferson Healthcare Hospital</td>
<td>Mikko Mark - Eating Local &amp; Harvest Cooking Demo</td>
<td>Mikko Mark is a chef with Fort Townsend on the right. As Executive Chef at the Jefferson Healthcare Hospital, he shares about a shared, community kitchen for all, the food journey he's taking his gourmet and professional experience in cooking classes. Chef Mark has transformed the way we think about &quot;institutional&quot; food, focusing on locally sourced and seasonal means.</td>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkep@ptarts.org">mkep@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Steve Brown</td>
<td>20/4 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of Woodworking</td>
<td>carve a Traditional Tribal Lodge</td>
<td>With traditional Tlingit carving know, learn to create a lovely and functionally serving table.</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@ptarts.org">mike@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>16/4 Hrs.</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of Arts</td>
<td>woven Arts - Raku</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Kim Hughes</td>
<td>24/4 Hrs.</td>
<td>6 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Kids’ Art - Use Throughout the Week</td>
<td>You may already be journaling! Whatever new to it, or experienced, join this class to make your own journal with Kelly Daley. This technique can be used over and over for ongoing journaling and to make for others.</td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Betty Under (FSA Instructors)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>6/2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Friends of Fort Worden (FWA)</td>
<td>Art Weaving Class -using invasive plants, such as Scott’s Broom.</td>
<td>Fiber Art Weaving Class using invasive, Scott’s Broom. This class involves collecting and using Scott’s broom and other botanicals, bits of fabric, and other fibers, which will be woven/installed into a playgarden space, which can then be used to create other shapes, inspired by artist, Patric Doughty’s woven installations, you will learn about invasive and native plants, weaving and scripting techniques, and more. Perhaps you’ll use this project to create or decorate a kline in the woods or to revolve native plant’s!</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCD</td>
<td>Evergreen College</td>
<td>Social Interlace: Self-Care</td>
<td>crearp journal writing withippi meg an crape pony.  Embark on an exercise that focuses on the theme of place. You can expect lively, relevant discussions and a deeper understanding of the cultural and natural history of your home ground. Hughes is the author of &quot;Fading by Degrees,&quot; the essay &quot;The End is the End: Mindful Writing in a Busy World&quot; and is the editor of the award-winning anthology &quot;Reflecting Forgetting: Poetry and Prose about Alzheimer’s Disease.&quot;</td>
<td>Anna Traweek</td>
<td><a href="mailto:antragans@icloud.com">antragans@icloud.com</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of Woodworking</td>
<td>Make a Birdhouse</td>
<td>With band and power tools, build a beautiful and sturdy Functional Birdhouse. Finish it decoratively with the class.</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@ptarts.org">mike@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Steve Brown</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of Woodworking</td>
<td>Make a Pacific Northwest Walking Stick</td>
<td>With a Tribally recognized traditional carver, carve a piece of a local walking stick. Customize your walking stick based on your stories and interests.</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@ptarts.org">mike@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCD</td>
<td>Evergreen College</td>
<td>Review Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>4 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMBI</td>
<td>Madrona MindBody Institute</td>
<td>Reflections in Collage</td>
<td>Spend 2 hours “foraging” for found objects on the Fort Worden campus or downtown Port Townsend, then bring to FSA where you’ll create small compositions to feature those objects.</td>
<td>Cheri Kopp</td>
<td>cherikopp.com</td>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td>20/4 Hrs.</td>
<td>6/2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Nature Journal Sketching - And sketch throughout the week</td>
<td>Nature Journal with a Joel Stone from Fort Blake. Dams is a passionate journal keeper, whether sketching in a travel journal, planning a day in the outdoors or writing in her morning journal, she knows she is engaged in a process that is rewarding and that results in a calmer and heightened sense of self-awareness as well as an enhanced awareness of the world.</td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td>6/2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Plate Foray</td>
<td>Plate Foray</td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Julie Edwards</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Poetry and Prose about Alzheimer’s Disease.”</td>
<td>Explore journal writing withippi meg an crape pony.  Embark on an exercise that focuses on the theme of place. You can expect lively, relevant discussions and a deeper understanding of the cultural and natural history of your home ground. Hughes is the author of &quot;Fading by Degrees,&quot; the essay &quot;The End is the End: Mindful Writing in a Busy World&quot; and is the editor of the award-winning anthology &quot;Reflecting Forgetting: Poetry and Prose about Alzheimer’s Disease.&quot;</td>
<td>Anna Traweek</td>
<td><a href="mailto:antragans@icloud.com">antragans@icloud.com</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Pigtails/FFW (? series)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Reflections in Collage – Fortopia Top 10 list - reflecting on place, theme of place.</td>
<td>Reflections in Collage – Fortopia Top 10 list - reflecting on place, theme of place.</td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Pigtails/FFW (? series)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTHS</td>
<td>Port Townsend School of the Arts</td>
<td>Reflections in Collage – Fortopia Top 10 list - reflecting on place, theme of place.</td>
<td>Reflections in Collage – Fortopia Top 10 list - reflecting on place, theme of place.</td>
<td>Julie Christine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliechristine@ptarts.org">juliechristine@ptarts.org</a></td>
<td>Holly Hughes</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
<td>2 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copper Canyon Press

Aletia/Renee 1 Hr./1 Blk.

Poetry On Tap at Tapps

Ray Troll's art mesmerizes because it's about real life.

Joyce/Michael 3 Hrs./1 Blk.

Field Trip to Chimicum Creek (kayaking fee required).

Copper Canyon Press with COQ/Jefferson Co. Historical Society/Pippa's Real Tea?

D/W/C/W

Ray Troll's art mesmerizes because it's about real life.

The poems are also collected in Hamill's book "Destination Zero" and center around Fort Worden State Park's...
Boule Players believe that the game is easy to learn, 1-2 Hrs./1 Blk.

Your Fortopia registration gives you access to the Coast Artillery Museum - Commanding Officer's Parade Grounds Activation - 2-4 Hrs.

Port Townsend Film Festival - Post-Fortopia Field Trip - 1-2 Hrs./1 Blk.

Your Fortopia registration gives you access to the Coast Artillery Museum - Commanding Officer's Parade Grounds Activation - 2-4 Hrs.

Port Townsend School of the Arts

Port Townsend Film Festival - Post-Fortopia Field Trip - 1-2 Hrs./1 Blk.
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Port Townsend School of the Arts
Salish Sea Stories: Understanding Orca and Salmon Survival

The survival of our local Southern Resident Orca whales is a complex problem that requires broad citizen understanding and engagement. This talk will review the history of the region’s salmon, orca and human relationships, and the actions we must do to keep the region’s iconic beings from reaching extinction.

PTMSC HOST

1 Hr./1 Blk.

Fort Worden State Park

Talk about Forts & WA State Parks - Preservation and Play

Hidden gun emplacements, expansive parade lawns and restored Victorian-era Officer homes place history front and center at Fort Worden Historical State Park. While today’s park hosts workshops, festivals and family events, the Fort Worden of 100 years ago was home to nearly 1,000 troops and officers, training to defend Puget Sound from potential enemy invaders. Learn more during this talk given by park staff, beach goers who grew up at the Fort, and others. https://waparks.org/your-parks/virtual-tours/fort-worden-state-park/

In a cool space/bldg.

1

An Officer & A Gentleman movie screening at the Fort

Afternoon at the movies - Watch the 1982 steamy classic at the Fort where it was filmed. https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0084434/

In a cool space/bldg.

2.5 PM

Coast Artillery Museum

An Officer & A Gentleman Movie Locations Walk/Van Tour

The 1982 steamy movie, An Officer and a Gentleman, was filmed at Fort Worden. A guide will take you to the very places where Tom Cruise and the cast of the movie filmed pivotal scenes. They’ll also show behind the scenes stories about time spent by the cast and shooting staff at the Fort and in Port Townsend. Van tour of Fort Worden movie locations.

Kevin Alexander
kalex51@kevin.net

Sara Lee Nugent
2.5 PM

In a cool space/bldg.

2 Hrs./1 Blk.

W FFN with topic lead groups on walk

On Foot in Fort Worden - Expert led walk.

This 3-hour walk with experts in different fields will explore the geology, intertidal zone, history, plants and birdlife of FWSP. For example, native art carver Nathan Gillis will point out how the wood from different trees is used.

Janine Anderson
jatlmm@msn.com

3 Hrs.

W Coast Artillery Museum

Walk/Tour Fort Worden - Triangle of Fire (Van/walk/indoor alternative available)

Fort Worden, Fort Flagler and Fort Casey, with their big guns and strategic locations, made up the coastal defense system known as “The Triangle of Fire.” Explore bunkers, tunnels, barracks and a 1917 search light site, constructed between 1898 and 1917. Fascinating history and stunning views of the Straits, start at the Fort Worden Gift Shop.

Kevin Alexander
kalex51@kevin.net

2 Hrs./1 Blk.